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Mr. Cha,irman t

Gentlemen,.

I would like to express my p~rticular interest for
..

this meeting on the problems of the co-opere.tion and the develop-

ment in. the world and, at the same time, the satisfa.ction for
. pLrticipating in its \i~ork. I am here as the representhtive of a

country whose 'P~esident, Mr. Nicolae Ceau§escu,2cts constantly
in f~vour of a genuine international dialogue which could lead

to efficient solutions for the problems of the world economic
stC:1bili,ty.

I"Ir. Chairman t

. The consequences of the present world economic cr~s~s

hsve 8 grCive impact on 811 states '. rich 8nd poor. They touch
particularly the developinG countries whose economic situation

Grew vTorse and worse.The g~ps between the economice.lly adv&nced

countries and the thirld world, ~lre3dy huge, continue to deepen.

It. is abvious that in an er& of interdependence it is inconceivable

to overcome the present difficulties and ensure the stability of
the world economy, the economic and social progress otall
nations, without finding proper solutions and answers to the

problems of co-operstion und international development.·

In this regard, the dGvelopment of a broad and equitable

cQ-oper<)t·ion among all states·, es equal pa.rtners, is of a very
. great importance. Romanir.-:;, ,.Jresid&nt Nicolae Ceau§escu have

repeatedly expressed the conviction thBt, in order to be efficient

and viable, such a co-operation must be based on the principles

of independence and n3tion&1 sovereignty, the full equality in
ri~;hts, non interference i.n the domestic affairs and the mutual

advantage. The full respect of these principles is 8 sine qua non

condition for the develop@ent'of anew type of relations based on
confidence and peaceful collaborction among all nations of the

vJorld vvith the vie\v to e se.cure the progress') prosperity and
tranquility of ell peoples.
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The econolliic ~nd politicRl stnbility of the world~ the

:; ,:~eri ty of the pooples allover the world c'!.re stronGly de~end'ent

,~ L~' e solution of theproblerDs of the development. The li<;.uidRtion
o~ toe underdevelopment and the .estsblishillp.nt ..
~,:- ::ne ~re\'! Interna1;~onr-il ECOnOlIll.C Oraer, \·ln1.ch fac~lJ.te.te, the '

:~ t,'/C'lopment of an equitable co-oper9tion bet'VJeen the economically
,-.~lv:.nced countries a!1d the developing ones, correspond to the
interests of all states, irrespective of their level of 4~velop-

.~.;t~nt or their socia-economic system.

TaltinG into cccount the f::~,ct that all the peoples of the,

world are touched, in a way or another, by th~ world economlc

crisis, ,bot~ industrialized and developing countries are equG.lly

interested in finding equitable solutions C).imed at overcoming the

effects of the'world crisis. One can not forGet that the under
development, the difficulties of the thirld \vorld v:i11 h'3ve, sooner

or l8ter, repercussions on ell countries, those developed included.
In my view, in the present situation'it' is ~ost-ur~2nt

to sdopt an immediate progromnlG of action in the areas of tr&de,
energy, raw materials, food, fi:na,Ilce and, monet~ry sys1;~m. Such

a prosrammecQuld halt the further deterioration of the interna

tional economic situ~l.tion, pcn."ticularly that of the developing

countries, and contribute to'the resumption of the economic activity
at the \'\1orld level.

We consider that such an immediate ~rogr~~~e should include
wcnsures aimed at :

1. The reducti'on of the burden that the cL-ternal debt
of the developing countries imposes on their economic developcent,
by cancelling and reschedulirig the debts, establishing a grace
period during which no debt will b· id, csncelling the int~rest

rstcs for the least developinc countries and reducing the interest
rl::t es for the other developing countries, est~blishinG a maxirr..um,

ceiling for" the interest r~tes;

2. Fighting the protectionism and neoprotectionism ~nd

all the trade restrictions, the settins up of a free and equit~ble

t~~~Je, elliminating of all politic?l or other conditions \Jhich
ob~'.itruct the normal development of the ibtern:;,tional econcr:.ic
relations. such measures could be included in an Antiprotectionist,
;~lro(:ramme;

3. securing the equitable cccess of the devel~pins

c~untries to the internatiollul credits;
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4. ~ The est::. ..blishment of a benu~ne interllHtioi1r::.l co

oi)erution, bet\rlecn the eEcrgy producers i:::.:nCl Cor;i.smuers;

5. E'nsurin[; a just ~nd equitable proportion ~)et\J(;en the

prices of the raw materi~18 end.those of the mGnuf~ctured Goods;
6. securing the free ond unhindered access of ell .

countries to the achieve~ents of lliodern science and tec~Lolo~~r,. J u..,

to the industrial technologies ncc9s~ar:Jr for their ecoL·J:....ic

df~vclopment i

? Ensuring the functioning .of the interu8tion.:.: 1

finnnci(~l and monetary system· .on nevJ, equitable basis;

8. supportinc the efforts bf the develo~ing countries
for tr~1ining n~tionB1 speci;::lists; h~:ltiUb the outfloitJ of

trFined personnel from devclo;)inS to the developed countries;
9. Adopting !rl8terial and· financial measures in ff:,vour

of developin~ countries confronted with food difficu~ties;

10. setting-up of a ruechani3D (fora) Hhere ir.lI:l€·C:i~·te

. discussions and negotio.ticns bE: iIliti::.ted ~lith ;-:-~ vietJ to :-:'indi:c.c

efficient and speedy t"301ut'ions .for the Grsve econor::ic prc1:Jlec.s

llhich could emergE: in the ccorloL.ic relations of a countrj' ~

The adoption ~nd implcl:.cnt ::.tion of an i!..J.rr1cd.i<::te
'. . be

procr~nrille of action should., in our vievv"l accompanied si::.u2.-

tanGously, by the int(;:n:'jific~~tion of the efforts to lr,unch the

global De~otiotiou8, \Jith & view to accelerating the lonG term

restructuripg of the internBtion~l economic rel~tions.

The launchinS'of the glob01 negotiations, with the

full and active partic~p0tion of all States, would crcste ~n

adequate fr3metiork for the elabor3tion of €?quitable, G.nd thus

efficient and durable, solutions for the problems of the

co-oper8tion and int€r'n,~" t i011.:-\l d(;velopillent, in accordarlce \-iith

the requirements of the New Intern0tion~1 EconoGic order.
'ile hold the vie~J thot the united :Nations QrZ;:;Eiz ~tion

should play n greater role in th~ solution of the ~~jor ?roolems
confronting the mankind. In this order of thoughts, \Je p~o~c3e

the elabore.tion, \>Jithin the United lJ2tions ore!Jnizr~tion, 0:: a

code of the principles of the inttrnE.tional relations. such a

code would p~omote equitable intern~tional econokic collaboration
. ,

~nd commercial exchanGes. In our d~pinion, only sust~ined

cconomiccrowth, the cornerstone of the settlement of ~ll the

problems of the world economy, offers, the possibility of
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buildinG up an inteI'n3tion~1 econorr:ic structure in \>lhich t-:ll
countries, big or small, developed- or developing co-oper~·te

tOl3ether as equal pnrners.

The history of development of mzny countries clearly
,.le;:nonstrC1.tes that the key factor in the econonic grQ\'rth of n::tions
is -represented by the natiODcll efforts, the efficient use of the
mCiteriHl 3nd human ressources for their economic and social
proGr~ss. This is the direction firmly followed by Romania
\-Jhich, _based mainly on its own forces and rcssources, has bu.ilt up
a lJ.[: tional economy in full process of development, an advanced

industry. and a strong .agriculture. At the .same time, my country
-has constantly promoted a policy of broad economic, techniccl nnd

scientific co-operation \lith all states, irrespective of their
soeiel 'regime,has extended and diversified commercial exchang&s
~Jith over 150 countries. This way, the internationa.1 coll"'bo.cr..tion·

• > i •

brings a? important contribution in cutnlysing the national efforts
and C8DDcities, That is why it is imperativthat the ef~or~s of

the thirld ldorld countries be more 8ubst9.nti~!11y supported by a

larze intern:-3.tional co-o:perr~tion. only follovling such a course, it

will be possible t9 esteblish genuine equitable econc~ic relations
among countries and to avoid a more accentuated deterioratio
the economic conditions of the develop~ng and the further
accumulation of new and huge debts of these countries.

Mr. Chairman",
It is obvious thst the reest~blishment of the development

processus and the relaunching of the economic activity-are also
influenced by other factors of the international li~e. In this
framework, we consider that the settlement of the problems of
disarmament would influence not only the international pe~ce &nd
security but would also facilitate the overco~ing of the present
difficulties confronting the \tJorld economy, particulc;.rly the
developing countries, the nonaligned nations, the small and medium
Stt.ites. It is a fact that the huge military expenses diverts from

- economic productive process important ffi$terial, financial, hu~~n,

scienti.fic and technical ressources ntronz;ly needed for the economic
and social -development.
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The "escalation of the aberrant arms race.wbich has

,!'1lready reached unprecedented 1evels, has had a negative

influence on the world economy contributing to the accenta~ted

deterioration of the economic ·situ!:ltion or ~ll the countries of

the vlorld, to the present economic decay. Therefore, we con:.)ider

that the recovery of the world economy is inconceivab1e ~ithout

a real progress in the .field of disarmament, first or c-ll r.ucle:-~r

disarmament - decisive condition in orde to build up ~ t;orld

vJitho~t arms and \v-ors, a world of peaceDnd economic nnd socic:l

progress on our planet.
That is YJhy, vIe could underline, as one of the

conclus~ons of our exchange of vie\'I1s, that the reduction of ~rIi:S

is not only a mean to prevent the danger of a destroying llf:.r,

but also a fundamental requirement for the reestablishment of a
stable world economy.

Mr. Chairman,
The perDetuance and the deepening of the geps between

the developed and developing countries, the lack of a e;enuine

international dialogue among these countries vlith a view to agree

on reulistic solutions for the problems of underdevelopnent and

the establishment~ of the. New Intern8tionel Economic order,
amplify the contr~diction between the developed coun~ries and
the .thired "'lorld, contr.::diction \l11ich becomes the fundaiaental

contradiction of the contempoI'~ry era •

. I 'consider th:3~ the stc..temen Bud politici~ns h2~ve the

high duty to identify themseIveB with the fundamental aspirBtions
at their peoples, of the mankind as a \\Thole, to bring th~ir full

contribution to the identifict1tion of solutions for the j?roblems

at the 'Alorld economy, of the collaboration, the co-opel>ation anc~

. the peace in the \Jorld. This is, I am persuaded, the spirit

\-Jhich \'Jill guide our cl,ctivityso th~t this meeting could bring

a substantia.l c·ontribution in order to come, .in a short tir.:e,

to negotintions ?ud l.~each 3dequate agreewents concerninG the

fundamental problews of the co-opertition And international
economic development.


